Now a day the work on the natural fiber based composites has been increased due to the factors such as depleting resources like petroleum, crude oil from which the synthetic fibers are produced, increasing environmental concern, increased global warming…etc. moreover some of the natural fibers exhibit high mechanical properties such as high tensile modulus in comparison with their synthetic fiber counter parts. In this study we have prepared and experimentally characterize the mechanical properties of the banana/ Americana hybridized composite material. Two different fiber weights were considered to also study the influence of the fiber weight on the mechanical properties of the hybrid composite. The properties such as tensile modulus, tensile strength, flexural modulus and strength, impact strength were found out. It was found that the mechanical properties of the hybrid composite were increasing with the increase in the fiber weight.
INTRODUCTION
Natural fibers are finding place as reinforcements in the composite materials. The main reason behind that change is the depletion of the natural resources and degrading environment. Another thing is that the customers of the materials are opting more towards recyclable materials to be used to create the end products. Another reason for increase in such type of usage is that the natural fibers are abundantly available when compared with their synthetic fiber counterparts. Some of the natural fibers also exhibit high mechanical strength like that of the synthetic fibers. Hybrid composites design has gained a lot of attention now a day as it is possible to tailor the properties of the hybrid composite material to the exact needs of the structure that is under consideration. Major types of hybrid composites are inter ply and intra ply hybrid composites. The intra ply composites are the hybrid composites in which two different types of fibers are embedded inside one matrix to for a lamina. The inter ply hybrid composites are the composites in which the laminate is made up of laminas made up of different fibers and matrices, which means that the ply materials are different in the inter ply hybrid composite.
Banana fibers are one of the most abundantly used fibers which are widely grown and available. The scientific name of Banana is "Musa Acuminata". Its main contents are cellulose, hemi cellulose, lignin etc., the fiber is very light in weight and also possesses high impact strength. It can easily be extracted or purchased and can be very easy to handle the fiber. Scientific name of Americana plant is Maguey. It is traditionally this plant has an application in the field of medicine. But recently number of researchers found that these Americana fibers can be extracted and also have high mechanical properties.
Banana fibers are extracted from the trunk of the banana plant. First the trunks are taken and dried and using a banana fiber extraction machine. Once after the extraction of the banana fibers, the fibers are cleaned in chemical water and then dried or post cured. Americana fibers are extracted from the leaves of the Agave Americana plant. The fibers are first beaten and then soaked in the mud water for several days and then they are again beaten and cleaned with water to remove the unwanted material from the fibers. Again the fibers are socked for several days and then are taken out and finally cleaned and then post cured in sunlight or hot air oven to get the fiber.
[1] R.Badhrinath et.al has taken sisal/banana fibers hybrid composite and performed various mechanical tests and found that banana fiber is providing the required impact strength whereas sisal fiber is providing the required tensile and flexural strength. [2] R.Bhupathi et.al have prepared banana/Glass fiber and Banana/hemp/Glass fiber hybrid composites and by performing mechanical tests found out that banana/Glass fiber composite has more tensile strength and banana/Hemp/Glass fiber composite has higher flexural strength. [3] M.Ramesh et.al has conducted experiments on banana fiber reinforce inside an epoxy matrix with various fiber volume fractions and found that the composite with 50% fiber volume fraction has the highest tensile strength. [4] N. Venkateshwaran et. al., has optimized the length and weight ratio of the banana fiber and found that at 15mm length and 16% of weight fraction, the composite has the optimized mechanical properties. [5] N. K. Sharmaet. al., has taken the banana fiber reinforced inside a thermoset matrix and mechanically found out the properties of the composite. [6] SutanuSamantaet. al., has prepared the bamboo/jute fiber reinforced hybrid composite and found out that this combination exhibits high tensile strength. [7] A.S. Sigha et. al., has studied the Americana based composites with different fiber weight fractions and found out that the 20% weight fraction of fiber has best mechanical properties. [8] Vishnu Prasad et. al., has taken the jute fiber composites and conducted mechanical tests and proved that Jute fiber can be used an Alternative to the manmade fibers. [9] L. Gandoria et. al., has prepared a model by using the Americana fiber and found out that Americana fiber can be used as a reinforcement tin side the composite.
In this paper an intra laminar composite has been prepared based on the banana/Americana fibers reinforced inside epoxy composite at two different weights of 1.8g and 2.1 g and the properties such as longitudinal young modulus and tensile strength and transverse flexural strength, impact strength were found out.
Materials and procedures
The fiber materials were obtained from the local sources. The fibers were bought from Bindu polymers. Banana and Americana fibers are shown in Fig:1 and Fig:2 .The epoxy was purchased from E C mass Pvt. Ltd Hyderabad. MEKP was used as a catalyst and cobalt was used as an accelerator which was purchased from Bindu polymers.
Fig:1. Extracted Banana Fiber

Fig:2. Extracted Americana Fiber
The specimens were prepared using the Hand lay-up procedure. The fibers are set in a rubber mould and then epoxy is poured in to the mould such that the starting layerand the ending layer will be Epoxy. After that the mould is closed and compression pressure is applied and the specimens were left to set for about 24hrs. After 24hrs, the specimens were removed from the mould and then cleaned to get a smooth surface. After cleaning the specimens, they are again cured for about 3 to 5hrs under the sun light, so that any remaining moisture that is present in the composite specimen is removed.
TENSILE TESTING
The tensile test specimens were prepared according to the ASTM D638-89 Standard. According to this standard the specimen size is 160mm×12.5mm×3mm. then the specimens were tested on an electronic tensometer which was supplied by M/S kundale Instruments Pvt. Ltd. From that we obtain the required stress and strain curves in order to characterize the properties of the specimens. Fig. 3 shows the tensile specimens manufactured for the tensile test. A total of 5 different specimens were created for each weight fraction and for longitudinal and transverse combination. 
FLEXURAL TEST
The flexural test Specimens were prepared according to the standard of ASTM D79M. Thedimensions of the specimens are 100mm×25mm×3mm. the flexural test was performed on the same electronic tensometer that was used to perform the tensile test. Fig.4 shows the tensile specimens manufactured for the Flexural test.A total of 6 different specimens were created for each weight fraction and for longitudinal combination.
Fig:4. Flexural test specimen.
IMPACT TEST
The impact test specimens were prepared according to the ASTM D256 Standard. The dimensions of the specimens are 63.5mm×10mm×10mm. IZOD impact test was conducted on the impact specimen. The energy absorbed in this impact test will be a measure of toughness. Fig.5shows the tensile specimens manufactured for the Impact test.A total of 5 different specimens were created for each weight fraction.
Fig:5. Impact test Specimen.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Tensile Test
From the tensile tests we have found out the values of the longitudinal young's modulus and transverse young's modulus of the banana/Americana hybridized composite material. We also have found out the longitudinal tensile strength and transverse tensile strength of the hybrid composite. Fig .6and  Fig.7 shows the variation of the longitudinal young's modulus and transverse young's modulus of the hybrid composites at two different fiber weights embedded into the epoxy. From the figures we can clearly understand that the longitudinal young's modulus is increasing and also increase was observed in the transverse young's modulus as well w.r.to the increase in the fiber weight. Fig .9 shows the variation of the longitudinal tensile strength and transverse tensile strength of the hybrid composites at two different fiber weights embedded into the epoxy. From the figures we can clearly understand that the longitudinal tensile strength is increasing and also increase was observed in the transverse tensile strength as well with respect to the increase in the fiber weight. 
Flexural Test
From the Flexural tests we have found out the values of the longitudinal bending modulus of the banana/Americana hybridized composite material. We also have found out the longitudinal bending strength of the hybrid composite. Fig .10 and Fig .11 shows the variation of the longitudinal bending modulus of the hybrid composites at two different fiber weights embedded into the epoxy. From the figures we can clearly understand that the longitudinal bending modulus is increasingwith respect to the increase in the fiber weight. 
Impact Test
From the impact tests we have found out the values of the impact strength of the banana/Americana hybridized composite material. Fig .12 shows the variation of the impact strength of the hybrid composites at two different fiber weights embedded into the epoxy. From the figures we can clearly understand that the tensile strength is increasing with respect to the increase in the fiber weight 
CONCLUSION
In this paper an intra laminar composite has been prepared successfully based on the banana/Americana fibers which have been reinforced inside epoxy composite at two different weights of 1.8g and 2.1 g and the properties such as longitudinal young modulus and tensile strength and transverse flexural strength, impact strength were successfully characterized according to the different ASTM standards that are Adopted universally.
From the above it can be concluded that:

The values of the different mechanical properties such as longitudinal young modulus and tensile strength and transverse flexural strength, impact strength were successfully characterized.  Americana/Banana hybrid composite can be one of the alternative composite material.  Longitudinal young's modulus and longitudinal tensile strength is increasing with respect to fiber weight.  Transverse young's modulus and Transverse tensile strength is increasing with respect to fiber weight.  Longitudinal Flexural modulus and Longitudinal Flexural strength is increasing with respect to fiber weight.  Impact strength of the composite is increasing with respect to the fiber weight.
